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So the (heorem holds: 
"If we describe in ~he spaces 8pp bearing the bouneling-simplexes 

81'+1 (2P : 2. V2) of a regulal' simplex 8/1 (2P :- 2., ,v.'2) . si~pl~xes .. 

8,,+1 (~ V2) ~oncentric and qpRositel~ ol'ientateçl, to:tl1.~ ?l'i~~~~,l 0~1,~~ 
we finel the (p+1) (p~l)"vel'tices of ~ 2P2-1~,2.(jJ1;'1." :;,'; 

FOl' odel n = 2n' + 1 we have irt' ,particulal': 
"If we describe in the spaces 8pn" hearing ~he,po:tp)eling siinp'lex~s 

8,,'+1 (~nl : ~ V2) ?f a l'egulal' simplex 82/.'+1 (2n
l 
: ~ V2)' 'Si~~ 

plexes 811'+1 (~ V2) concentl'ic anel oppositely ol'ientateel to the o~'i-

ginal one~ we finel the (n' + 1)(~:~/: 11) vertices of aJ)2n,"'" " 

. . 1 . 
In collneetion with the l'esüIts founel abovethe length '2 V2 

appearing here .. for the eelges of the new simplexes contains a con
firmation. 

Mathematics. "On Jive pairs of four-climensional ceUs clel'ivecl 
f1'011'I-one anc! the SClme source." By' MI'S. Á. BOOLE STOTT 
allel Prof. P. H. SCHOUTE. 

. (Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1907); 

l1û1'ocluction. 

As . this p::tpel' must be J'egal'eleel ,as [\ short ,completiol1\ of the 
handbook. of the. "lVIehl'dimensionale GeometriG" inclueled iIi the. 
Sammlullg SClIUBERT ,"e keep the notation usecl there. . . . '., 

YVe l'egm;el in sllccession each of the :six regular. cel1s Cs;,:' -Cs , 
eH; e24 , Cm, Ca 0'0 of the spaee Sp4 anel derive ti'om ,these {wo 
new four-dimensional cells. .The fil'st, whieh'has' the, celltres,Ko' ,of 
the edges of the l'egular . cell as vertices is fOl'meg by' a l:egnlal,' 
tl'ullcation at the vertices as far as the" cen tres ",of the "eelges:; .-4h~ 
second is tbe L'edpl'ocal polar of the {il'st with respect to,the'~sphe~ 
rical ,spa.ce of (!Je points j{o. . "" ' 

34 
Proceedings ,Hoya~ Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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Because the regular Ca leads us to find the regular Cw the

number of pairs of new cells is not six but five. 

I. General obse1'vations. 

1. If we understand fol' tbe regldal' eells bye, lc,j, r successively 
tbe number of tlle vertices, edges, faces, bonn ding bodies, by p, q
the numbel' of bounding bodies throngh an edge, thl'ough a point, 
bye', k', f' the numbel' of vertices, edges, thees of the bounding 
bodies, then besides the relations 

e+f=k+r, e'+.f'=k'+2 
of EULER the equatiol1s hold 

qe = 1'e' , pk = rk' , 21 = 11' , 
out of which numbel' of five we can easlly dec1l1cc the l'elation 

(q - 2) e = (p - 2) k. . (1) 

The following table furnishes these q nuniities fol' the six regula,r 
cells of Sp {' 

/ I kif I 
11 

I 

/1 1 1 

e r p 
I 

q e' k' f' 

1 10 I I I 
5 '10 I 5 3 4 4 6 4 

I 

8 24 32 16 4 8 4 6 4 

120 720 12CO 600 5 20 4 6 4 

16 32 24 8 ::3 4 8 12 6 

24 96 96 24 3 6 6 12 8 I 

600 1200 I 720 120 - 3 4 20 :~O 12 
1 I I 

2. We shall now endeaVOUl\ to expl'ess the eharacteristic numbel's 
E, I{, F, R of the lirst of the two new cells - and what is also 
possible fol' these P, Q - in the characteristic numbel's e, k, J, 1', p, q 
of the regular cello 

"The number of vertices of the new ecU is k, j, e. E = Ic." 
If we project the regu]al' cel! (see tbe diagram) on tlle p]ane throllgh 

one of the edges EoEo' and the centre 0, the two new bonnding spaces 
passing through the rentre Ka project themselves accol'ding to the 
pel'pendiculal's 1, l' Iet down out of Ka on the llxes OEo, OE/. The 
section of the regulal' cell with a plane nOl'mal to the plane of 
pl'ojection in tt point lying close to EQEQ' being an eq llilàtcl'al tl'ianglel 
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a square or a l'egular pen lagon, wHh ihe assumed point always as 
\ centre, accol'eling to iJ having the value 

3, 4 or 5, the section of the system of 
the p + 2 bouneling spaces of the new 
een passing thl'ough 1(0 with a space 
nOl'mal to 0](0 - e.g. wiih a space 
which accol'ding to the normal 111 to 01(0 

is pel'pendicular 10 ihe plane of projec-
f>---I----~ 0 ti on -- is a right 71-1atera1 prism, of 

'which the segment LL' of 1n enclosed 
between l, [' is ihe axis anel the per
pendicular enelp1aues project themselves 
in L anel L'. From this ensues: 

"Through a vertex pass p + 2 bonneling 
spaces, i.e. Q = p + 2". 

"Through au eelge pass th ree bonnding spaces, i.e. P = 3", 
"Through a vertex pass 2p eelges, so ple is the number of eelges, 

i.e. 1(= pk." 
"The system of the bonneling spa ces consists of two gronps, namely 

of e regn1al' polyhedl'a with q faces, and ]' semi-regnlal' polyheelra 
(e', le', 1') with equivalent vel'ticfls truncated at t11e vertices as far 
as the centres of the eelges, i.e. R = e + 1'''. 

"As the polyhedra of the second group have e' + l' = k' + 2 
faces anel a fa,ce is common to two bonneling spaces, the nnmber of 
faces is half the sum of qe anel 1'(k' + 2) or qe and pk + 27', i.e. 
2P= qe + pk + 21'''. 

Thns the result is : 
"The first of the two cells, (E, K, P, R, P, Q), deduced ont oft11e 

regular eell (e, le, J, 1', p, q) has the charactel'istic munbers 
'-. 

E = k, ]( = ple, F = ~ (qe + pk) + 1', B = e + 1', 

P = 8, Q = p + 2." 

Here the law of EULER E + P = 1( + R may serve as verification. 
In l'eality the difference of tl18 two members of ihis equation 

E + lP - (K + R) = k + i (qe + pk) + l' - (pk +- e + r) 
= k - e + i (qe - pk) 

= i I(q - 2) e - (p - 2) kl 
is equal to zero 111 conseqnence of the l'elation (1). 

3. The secOlld of the new cells deduced ont of ihe l'egular ceIl 
is enclosed by the polar' spaces of the een tres ](0 of I he eclges wil h 
respect 10 the sphel'i~al space tl!l'ough those points, i. e. by the 

~ W 
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tangential spaces to that spherical space in those points, i. e. by 
the sRaces in the points Ko nOl'mal to the axeS 01(0')' 13y polar 
inversion of the l'esult found above we arrive with respect to this 
second new ceU at the following resnlts :-

"The number of bouneling spaces of the new ceU is k, i. e. RI = k." 
"The bonnding bodies have p + 2 vel'tices and are double pyramids 

with a l'egnlar polygon with p-sides as base lying in a plane bi§ecting 
the, connecting line of the vel tires at right angles." 

"The faces are isosceles triangles." 
"In a bounding space lie 2p faces, so pk is the number of faces, 

i. e. FI = pk." 
"The system of the vertices consists of two groups, namely of e 

regular vertices and l' semi-l'eglllar vertices, i. e. EI = e + )'''. 
"The number of edges IC is 1 (qe + 17k) + 1'." 

80 the result is : 
"The second of the two cells, (EI, IC, FI, RI), ded nced ou t of the 

regular ceIl (e, k, J, J', p, q) is bounded by double pyramiels with a 
regular polygon with p-sides as base and has the charactel'istic 
numbers 

E' = e + 1', K' = 1 (qe + pk) + 1', F' =plc, R' = k." 
It might appeal' as if· it were possible to dedllce more pairs of 

new ceUs out of the reglllar ceUs by doing t'or the ends Fo of the 
axes OFo the same as has been elolle above for the points ](0' This is, 
however, not the case, becallse for eacil regulul' ceU the centres Fo of 
the taces f'orm the een tres ](0 of the edges of another regular cell 
which is for the cells Cs, C24 dualistically relateel to themsel yes a ceIl 
of the same kind, for tile ceUs related in pairs to one another (Cs, C16 ) 

(C1W C600 ) a ceIl dualistically related. Anel as is immeeliately evident, 
the pointgroups Eo and Ro can neither lead co new results. 

We conclllele these general observations wilh the l'emal'k that the 
two ceUs eleduceel fi'om the regular relI (e, k,J, 1') show lIIu.ch reglllal'ity ; 
of the former the vertices anel the edges, of the latter the faces anel 
the bouneling bodies me mutually equivalent gronps of elements, whilst 
the faces anel the bonneling bodies of the former and the vertices and edges 
of the latter form groups of eIernents cOllsisting of two subgroups. Do 
these new eeUs fnrnish the maximum amount of l'egnlarity for 
polytopes not entirely reglllar? We do not intend to go into fmther 
details here, as the Mathematical Soeiety aS Amsierdam is pl'oposing 
a prizequestion about wh at is to be understood by "semi-l'egular 
polytopes" . 

1) The handbook quoted above conlains in Vol 1I pages 256-261 some com· 
ffiuniculions ahout lhe corresponding polytopes in ~he space SPn. 
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The following table shows the l'esnlts whieh are obtained by 
snbêtitnLing the valnes of e, fi;,/, 1',p, q fol' the five different cases. 
For the sake of completeness tho~e gllantities are also inelllded whieh 
indicate how many vertices are situated in face and bonnding space. 
We must here notice that, the firRt cell having two kinds of faces 
anel bonneling bodies, we are obligeel Lo take four new guantities, 
namely Lhe number& of vertices 81 and Tl in face and bonnding 
body of one, the numbers of vertices 82 anel T 2 in face and bounding 
body of tile second kind. Here 82 and T2 will relate to the truncating 
bodies with fa,ceE> of the sanle kind and SI and Tl refer to the trun
eated bodies, where we must then consider as far as 81 is concerned 
those faces which the tl'uncated bodies keep in common. We mnst 
likewise fOL' the seeond eeIl, with two kinels of vertices and edges, 
intl'oduce the foUl' new gl1antities P/, P2', Q/, Q2', 

As is evident Tl = Q/ = /';', whilst T2 = Q2' is the number of 
vertices of the l'eg111al' polylledl'on with q faces. 

I 
e I1 E,R' I K,F' I F,K' I R,E' 11 p,S' I Q, T' I SI>P1' I S2,P2' I T},Ql'l T2,Q/] 

CS 5 10 30 30 10 3 5 3 3 6 4 

Cs 16 32 96 88 24: 3 5 4 3 12 4, 

C24 24 96 288 24:0 48 3 5 4 4 12 8 

C6UO l20 720 3600 3600 720 3 7 3 3 6 12 

I 
CI~O 600 1200 3600 3120 720 3 5 5 3 30 4 

In a seeOllel part we sball submit each of these five pairs of new 
cells to a separate investigation. 

Mathematics. - "Tlte analogon of the Cf. of KUlIflliER in seven
climensional space" . By Dr .. 1. A. BARRAU. (Communieated by 
Prof. D. J. KORTEWEG). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1907). 

~ 1. In a preceeling eommllnication a methad was indicated to 
generaLe the Cff. in spaces of (2p-1) dimensions, whieh ean be 
regal'ded as analoga of the Cf. of KUlIIMlm 1). 

l) A quotation in HUDSON'S ](ummer's Quartic Snrface (p. 187) drew my 
attenlion to the fact, that these Off. l{ave already been obtained by an altogether 
different method by W. WmTINGCR (Gdttinge1' Naclwichten, 1889, page 474 i 
Monatshefle fU1' Matlwmatik zmd Physik I, page 113; Mathem. Annalen 40, 
page 74). In these papers the varieties are also in vestigated, fol' which the elements 
of such Off, are singular in the same way as those of the Of. (166) fol' KUMMER'S 

qual'tic surface. 

/ 


